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TIlE competition of these almost ad-
jacent fisheries exists mainly ,in the

salt ash trade. The Canadian industry
has, for some ten years, felt increasingly
the penetratioll of Newfoundland into
'Yest Indian markets which had been
hitberto regarded as Canadian territol')'.
In this region, Canada, has been giving
ground steadily, but tbe rate of retreat
has heeu iuel-easing since 1935. Xew
foundland, displaced from European mar
kets, successfully compcted the Canadian
industry in thc West Indics, aud now
regards that I'egion as one of thc mam
outlets for her salt cod.

}""l'om this summary statement. it is
e"idCllt that the intensified competition
between the two Dominions in the mar
kets of the weslern hemisphere is not
attributable to any caprice on the part
of Newfoundland. She was faced with
a gradual contraction of her normal
Ern-opean outlets, and was forced to
dispos(\ of hel" large supplies in whalc\'C'r
altemati"e markets were a"ailab!e, It
happened that lhese markl'ls were III
the "-cst Indies, and \I'cre rcgardcd by
the Canadian salt fish industry as its
special pr(Js~l'\·C'. In consequPllcc, the I1rw
competition in thE' Caribbean markcts
has to be traced to dC"c!opmcnt5 in the
salt fish trade in the world as a whole,
tbe de\"Clopments that contracted the
EUI'opean oullcts for l\e\doulldlaud caleh.

The world trade in this commodity has
seen a fairly rapid expansion in the past
twenty years. ('specially among the lnain
producing count riC's, i\orway. Iceland
and eyen thc United Kingdom. The
nuyul \'alue of possessing a good trawlcl'
fteet cncouraged somc of the consuming
,:,untries, hke Italy, 10 add to lhe world's
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fishing capacity, Thcsl' steady increases
in world supplies. coupiC'd with lhe low
standard of Ijying in lllost of the consum
ing countries, forced down pl'i(:cs, and
indications suggested thai the salmalion
point in this trade was gradually being
reached. Newfoundland, which depended
for h"r economic rxistcnce 011 the mainten
ance of hcr expol'ts, had to turn to thc
Caribbean region, In the struggle for a
place in the world fish tmde, she had to scll
at low prices, In faec of this competition
the Canadian trade steadily expil'C'd, her
codfish exports Iwing in 1939, 0111.\' one
thu'd of thcir 1e\'el of ten years before,

In grneral telms, it i!5 rasy to describe
the condition as one in which Canadian
exporters could not get down their costs
and price quickly enough to hold t}1('ir
shm'e of fanner markel~. But the con
catcnation of circumstances that J)l'('

Yented the adjustment ot' costs and prices
is less easy to anaJ,''''; and to allocatc
to the ditTel'ent factors impeding adjust
ment, thrir relatin'\ shnrrs is still morc
C'omplic3ted. This is so because mallY
of the l'elenllll facts arc not readily
ascertainable': there is no ol'ganizi?d ex
change, and no international standards
of qua1ity-gmcks fOl' the ditTerent tY]lC'S
of fisb so that information about tmding
conditions is not easily found and suc·h
as cxists rpfrrs to the ~Jl(-'('ific products
of tbe diO'c'n'nl prodneers which al'l' not,
in any sense of that term, a singh' <.'om
modity. Furthcrmore trading is ('on~

dueted. in Canada at least. lIu'ough more
or less ind('pt'ndrut exporters, ('aeh with
his own agents in tilt' importing eountri('s
so th" t facts as to marketing met bods,
agents commissions, elc., are not sclf
evident. Furthcrmore although the main
market for Canadian fish is the Caribbean
region. this as suth has little economic
unity (except sucb as is gi,'en by their
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common intercst in sugar) and its di"i
sion into repnblics and into the American,
French, and British Islands involves
wide diversity between them in the rna lter
of tariffs, trade treaties, fees, etc. and
in the matter of the regularity of transport
to each individnal island. All this
diversity tends to hide those facts that
are necessary to a proper discussion of
Canada's loss of fish trading in the past
decadc.

It is clear-and represeulati"es of tile
industry have contributed to this clarity
-tbat many of the difficulties are ex
ternal to the industr.,·, that they have
been imposed by circumstances outside
tbe industry's control. '0 far as foreign
competitors have been subsidised in their
exportation, so far as they ha\·e received
discriminatory advantages in the tariffs
or exchangc regulations of the importing
countries, tills is nndoubtedly true. Sim
ilarly so far as 1,the growth of BI'itish
Empire preferential trading hurt Canada's
fish cxports to the non-empire countries
and allowed Newfonndland eqnal pre
ferential privileges in the Empire mar
kets, then again difficulties were external
to tho industry. Again so far as New
foundland and Enropean eompetitol's en
joyed certain transportation advantages,
either in freight rates or regularity of
service or both, so far once more the
difficulties were external to the indnstr~·.

In each of these instances. representatires
of the trade have on dilTerent occasions
pressed the appropriate anthorities for
action designed to rem ore discriminations
against thc Canadian trade.

Another group of external conditions
has not proved cycn sl;ghlly amenable
to pressure by representatiycs oC the
indnstry-and wllortnnately th;s gronp
oC conditions appears to be imponderable.
One such condition has been the constant
economic distress in the "sugar" and
"coITce" countries sinc(' 1927: this has
affected their purchasing power. It has
also however affected their economic
policy, encouraging greater selC-sufficiency
and also bilateral trading. Thus in
some islands there has been a definite
attempt to develop home Cood industries:
the most strikjng instance oC this is the

rapid growth oC the meat industry in
Cuba, backed by political prcssure whicb
can ensure high tariffs against competitive
imports like fish, as well as government
assistance to encourage tho growth of
the home meat industry. This factor,
at least so far as Cuba is concerned, re
presents an imponderable, Cor beef is
now as cheap as fish and consumers
tastes arc altering. Again, as in t,he
case of the Donllnician Republic, bi
lateral agreements with France were
for a time able to cause discrimination
in the tariffs against Canadian fish.
~ In the main, however, simiJar condi
tions confronted other salt fish producing
countries: for example, Newfoundland
which gained empire-privileges like those
oC Canada, suffered Crom all tbese condi
tions also, but her output has remained
relatively stable. It may be contended
that she has been supported for some
years b~' the United Kingdom grant, but
it is necessary to remember that she
began the process oC capturing Caribbean
markets some years before she had to
accept a Commission gOYCl'Jlment. (There
may be some conncction between the
process oC price red uction necessary to
capture markets and the subsequent
financial crisis that evoked a Commis
sion government, but that will concern
us later.) In other words, while adritting
the full gravity oC the external conditions,
some further explanation oC Canada's
decline in this trade is necessary.

There is onc special condition, less
applicable in Newfoundland, wllleh may
go far to provide th;s cxplauation. It
is a condition extemal to the Canadian
fish industry, but internal to tbe Cana
dian economy. The Canadian Atlantic
fishery is not yet adapted to meeting
the potential oC its home market-i.e.
to the full dcvelopment of a fresh fish
trade and to the prerequisites oC snch a
trade-model'll methods of catching, freez
ing. transporting and selling. The At·
lantic fishery is still predominately "
shore fish~r~· "ith scattered producers,
working singly or in small groups, with~

out Creezing equipment on boats and
generall~' withont Creezing eqllipment
a"ailable on shore, or without rapid
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transport facilities to rail heads and
markets. This fishery developed to meet
the salt fish industry of the past: so far
as the shore fishery goes it has made
little adaptation of its methods.

)Jaw on the one side, the costs of these
fishermen are determined hy ~orth Amer
ican standards: their equipment, gear
clothing, etc., has to be bought at North
Anlerica prices: on the other side they
are selling their product to low-cost
markcts, to the negro and Ll1tin popull1
tions of the Caribbean. Thus, given
their old techniques of catching, ctc.,
they arc ground bctween the upper and
nether millstones. So far as the Bank
fishery goes (Luncnburg), their typc of
organization has been a little better
able to stand the pressure, for it is a
more efficient prodncer of salt fish. But
it has not proved completely able and
that fleet has dwindled sincc 1929, and
some units of that flect consider thc
alternativc opportunities of fresh fishing
superior to that of "salt" fishing. Never
theless, the gap betwecn costs and Carib
bean prices is not quite so difficult to
bridge in this type of fish cry.

In thc case of ~ewfoundland, this
gap has bccn of a diffcrent sort. Its
fishery is still almost entirely adapted
to the export tradc in salt fish. But since
the economy of the island is greatly
dependent on the fishery, and since
employment alternati"es are few, they
have had to continue their fishery despite
the approaching saturation point in the
world salt fish tradc, and to sell at what
ever prices would ensure a reasonable
disposal of the amaual catch. The fall
U1 export prices has been great since 1929.
The attempt to maintain sales however,
m"oh"ed a vcry real cost to the fishermen
and to the country. To the 37000 fish-
er· .m;l1, WIth average earnings around
$13a pel' hcad, the cost of finding markcts
was thc relentless dri\'e down (to bclow
often) am' b'
[ , el e su slstence lewl the growth

o debt d' '
d ,an III too man," instances aepre . t' .
whichCIa lOn of house, gear, and boats
th prcvCllted them from following
Pe~:;a: mexo~able economic facts com
th a reductlOn of their output To

e country h .as a w ole, the subsequent

rclief problem was mct only at the cost
of representa.tive government. Against
the falling Newfoundland prices-the
uneconomic prices, since they failed to
cover the costs of living-the Ca.nadian
salt fish trade could not long compete.
The attempt to meet Newfoundland
competition drove down Canadian Hsalt"
fisherman's returns. In those areas where
he had no alternatives, he too was pushed
down towards subsistence levels: where
the Canadian fisherman had alternatives
-fresh fishing, lobsters, pickled trade
he turned to them and since none had
much absorbtive capacity, returns in
these branches also fell. Many fishermen
however turned to the highway works
of provincial governments, and more
recently to the defence works of the Domi
nion. But this transition of the Canadian
Atlantic fishery has been continnous
since 1931. It became faster after 1935
when the United Kingdom schemes lent
support to Newfoundland; after 1935
displacement of Canadian cod by New
foundland cod becomes more evident
thau ever in the United States, Porto
Rico, Jamaica, and Barbados, and New
foundland emerges as a competitor in a
hitherto reserved Canadiau market (Sant
iago de Cuba). But the full impact of
Newfoundland's low prices is not con
fined to Canadian codfish sales: it also
affected cheaper varieties of fish sold
in the Caribbean, because the fan in
the price of Newfoundland cod made
the price margin between their cod and
Cauadiau scale fish, mackerel, etc., nar
rower than formerly, and Newfoundland
cod began to compcte with Cauadian
hake in Brazil and the Dominican re
public, and even to affect mackerel
prices in Jamaica, which in turn affected
the prices of alewives and herring.

This discussion brings us back to the
question of factors affecting Canada's
competitive position. Hitherto the dif
ficulties mentioned have been largely
outside the control of the salt fish in
dustry. But their effcct has been un
mistakable. As a "free" industry, in
a capitalist regime in North America,
it has been in process of decay. That
decay was inevitable as was perhaps to
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he expected .ince the tl'l'hnique of the
.hore fishery has altel'ed little in this
century. That the world demand for
dried fish has expanded in thjs centmy
is no I'eason for hoping that an industry
with present :-.l"orth American costs but
outdated methods can satisfy this de
mand at a profh. It may be possible
to operate a salt fish industry at a profit
by the usc of capitalistic or large scalp
methods ("ide French, Italian and Spanish
trawler fleets). But these are absent in
Canada's shore fishery as they arc in
:-.l"ewfoundland 's,

The decay howenr has becn speeded
by the nationaUst movements among
competitors and also buyers. so that the
Canadian salt fish industl'.", with less
than modern methods of catching, has
for thc past few yeal's, faced a world
market whcl'C' its con1pctitors were main
ly nahonal sellers, \\"ith funds a"ailable
to sell at prices which would hold re
quired mark"ts (eYen X e\\ioundland afler

(935). But the selling methods of tlw
Canadian industry, ('n~1l in (ace of these'
organiz('d sellers has I"emained in the
hands of indi"idual sellers, competing
among the·msclvcs for Canadian fish that
were I'clatin:,ly exprllsiH' per quintal. and
try-ing to compete with each other and
with organiz.ed competitors in selling
these in Caribbean and some other
markets.

The Canadian salt fish industry lacks
the modern methods of fishing. grading
and selEng of competitOl's likc Xor\\"ay.
On the other side Canada may be as
efficient as K ewfoundland bu t the low
subsistenec costs there and the mgcncy
of sales creates a lypt' of price competition
which also limits Canada's markets.
Canada has found it dimellit to ("am pete
with the costs nnd qualities of more
efficif'nt producers, and also with the
}O\n.. r !oiubsistence ('osts of an almost
equall): ellieient producer C\ewfound
land).

Hospital Care Insurance Plans

By G, IJARVEY AG"EW

VOLlJXT.\ I<\" hospitaleare insurane(',
also known as "groUI) hospitaiiza-

ion", or as the "periodje payment plan
for the pun'hase of hospital care", has
met \\ ith a l'l markable dPgfee: of public
appro\-al during the past few yC'ars.
S(>\"C'ral ~"\llleri('an cities now hayc plans
enrolling hundl'cds of thousallds of Illem
bel'S, one all its second million. Few
mon'ments. indred, h1.1 n' been acceptC'd
so quickly by the general pnbEe. \\"hy
has this been so?

\\'ithout question the public mind
was rip(' ror this mon:-meuL Prior to
and during the years of the depression
the rea,Eng public was deluged with
articles on the cost of sickness. ,"hen
exhausted of othel' subjects featmc WI'iters
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('ould alwnys hold IhC'il' j'l'adel's hy re
minding- them how poor t1H'Y were- heing
kept by medical, hospital and nursiug
bills. That mu("h of tilt' data published
was incomplete and inarc·urate. and that
many of the' interpretation:; madC' anel
conclusions drawn Wl'I'C' \\'hoU~' ('lToneOUS
did nol, matter. Sir Arthul' 0:P\\'sholm's
exceedingly "aluable Illtl'l"Ilational Stuclies
broadened our horizon and the equally
yaluable report of the Committee on
thc Costs of Medic-al Care focussed
attention on the prohlem jn the Ullited
States. Ilere in Canada the most helpful
study was that of the Committee all
Economics of the Canadian i\lcdical
AssociMion (193-1).

'l'he general conclusion of the people
011 this contincnt (if one dares to for
mulMe a general conclusion) has been that
we are not satisfied with the epsting


